Go Forth To-Day

1. The voice of God is calling thee to labor, Earth’s fields need thee, the fallow ground to break; Yield now thyself, to go wher’er He bids thee: Go forth to-day, for Christ, thy Savior’s sake.

2. Go forth with faith that Christ thy work will prosper: ‘Tis yours to do the work which He doth show. ‘Tis God’s to bless, according to His promise; His Word is true, as all His faithful know.

3. Go forth with pray’r; most surely God will guide thee; Faint not but seek His harvest comes, with sheaves, abundant, golden: Doubt not tho’ oft ten fruitless seems thy toil. hasten to His vineyards: His wisdom leads, His love will safely keep.

4. The fields are white and ready for the harvest: The Master needs thee, the loving heart, the soil. The harvest comes, with Chorus

Hark! Hark! thy Savior calls thee, Go thou forth to-day,
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'Tis to thine own heart He call-eth, Think not to de-lay.